
2019년 9월 강사시험 및 강의평가
김 래 형 T

1.    [미적분-2]

    함수  과 실수 에 대하여 닫힌 구간   에서 함수 의 

최댓값을 라 할 때, 함수  가 다음 조건을 만족시킨다.

 (가) 방정식  의 해는   뿐이다.

 (나) 함수 의 최댓값이 존재하고 최솟값은 존재하지 않는다.

 (다) 방정식 ′ 의 해는  ≤  ≤ 인 모든 실수 이다.

    ′의 값은? (단,  는 상수이고, ≠이다.)

2.    [기하와 벡터]

    좌표공간에 구   과 평면   이 만나서 생기는 원 위의 점 

가 있다. 이 원의 중심을 라 하자. 구   과 평면이 만나서 생기는 원 

위의 점 에 대하여 ∙의 최솟값을 구하시오.



2019년 9월 강사시험 및 강의평가
김 수 현 T

1.    [확률과 통계]

    다음 조건을 만족시키는 세 자리 자연수의 개수는?

 (가) 각 자리의 수의 합은 5의 배수이다.

 (나) 각 자리의 수는 모두 홀수이다.

 (다) 일의 자리의 수와 백의 자리의 수는 서로 같지 않다.

2.    [기하와 벡터]

    한 변의 길이가 인 정삼각형 BCD를 한 면으로 하는 사면체 ABCD의 꼭짓점 A에

서 평면 BCD에 내린 수선의 발을 H라 할 때, 점 H는 삼각형 BCD의 내부에 놓여 

있다. 삼각형 CDH의 넓이는 삼각형 BCH의 넓이의 배, 삼각형 DBH의 넓이는 삼

각형 BCH의 넓이의 배이고 AH  이다. 선분 BD의 중점을 M 점 A에서 선분 

CM에 내린 수선의 발을 Q라 할 때, 선분 AQ의 길이는?  
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박 현 수 T

1.    [중3수학-하]

    점 C에서 점 D까지 길이를 측정하기 위하여 점 A에서 점 C를 기준으로 점 D를 본 각

의 크기를 30°로 측정한 후 다시 점 B까지 1000m를 이동하여 점 D를 본 각의 크기를 

측정하였더니 75°이었다. 점 C와 점 D사이의 거리를 구하시오.

2.    [고등수학-하]

    집합 을     는 의 배수      ⋯이라 하자.

∩ 이고 90이 집합 의 원소가 되도록 하는 90 이하의 자연수 의 

개수를 구하시오.
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유 미 현 T

1.    [중2수학-하]

    점 와 점 는 각각 ∆의 외심과 내심이다. ∠ ∠ ∠

     이고 ∠∠ ∠ ∠일 때, ∠∠의 크기를 구하시오. 

2.    [중3수학-하]

    □ABCD는 한 변의 길이가 3cm인 정사각형이다. 

     ,      , ∠ ∠일 때, tan의 값을 구하시오.
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윤 혜 령 T

1.    [중2수학-하]

    점 I는 ∆ABC의 내심이다. DEBC이고, AB cm , BC  cm , AC cm 

일 때, ∆ADE의 둘레의 길이를 구하시오.

2.    [중3수학-하]

    정삼각기둥에서     , 

           일 때, ∆의 넓이를 구하시오. 
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이 준 규 T

1.    [고등수학-하]

    전체집합     는  이하의자연수의 공집합이 아닌 두 부분집합 

    ≤≤ ,     ≤≤에 대하여 

∩ ∩  

× ∩ 가 성립할 때, 집합  ∩ 의 모든 원소의 

합을  라 하자.  의 값이 최소일 때, 의 값을 구하시오. 

단     는 이하의자연수      

2.    [고2-수2]

    모든 실수에서 정의된 함수 가 

    은 자연수이다
 은 자연수가 아니다 일 때, 는 제곱하여 자연수가 

되는 의 값 중 오직  에서만 연속이다. 이때 의 값을 구하시오. (단, 

는 ≠인 유리수이다.)
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장 원 홍 T

1.    [고2-수1]

    자연수 에 대하여 직선  이 두 함수       의 그래

프와 만나는 점을 각각  이라 하자. 선분  위에 있는 좌표가 정수인 점의 

개수를 이라 할 때,   을 만족시키는 의 최솟값은?

2.    [고2-수2]

    ≥일 때,  보다 크지 않은 최대의 정수를 라 하자. ≤에서 함

수 가 불연속이 되는 의 값을 라 할 때, 모든 의 값의 합을 구하시오. 
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장 준 혁 T

1.    [고등수학-하]

    집합     는  이하의자연수와 집합 의 부분집합 에 대하여 다음 조건

을 만족시키는 집합 의 개수를 구하시오.

 (가) 집합 의 원소는 2개 이상이다.

 (나) 집합 의 원소들끼리는 모두 서로소이다.

2.    [고2-수2]

    함수 의 그래프가 아래와 같고 두 함수 와 를 각각 

  


,   


 라 할 때, 함수 

  ×가 실수 전체의 집합에서 연속이 되도록 하는 두 자연수 

 의 순서쌍  의 개수는?
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1.    [고등수학-하]

    함수    ≤ ≤
   ≤

에 대하여  


 


를 만족하는 모

든 값들의 합은?

2.    [고2-수2]

    세 정수  ,  , 에 대하여 이차함수   라 하고, 함수 에 대

하여 함수 를  








 ≥ 

  
 이라 하자. 실수 에 대하여 직선 

  가 곡선   와 만나는 서로 다른 점의 개수를 라 할 때, 함수 가 

다음 조건을 만족시킨다. 

 (가)     

 (나) 함수 는 모든 실수 에서 연속이다.

    
 의 값을 구하시오.
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최 민 근 T

1.    [확률과 통계]

    집합     에 대하여 에서 로의 함수 중에서 

∘∈ ∪ 을 만족시키는 함수 의 개수는? 

2.    [기하와 벡터]

    좌표공간에서 점   와 두 점  가 다음 조건을 만족시킨다.

 (가) ≤∙       (나)  ∙

    선분 가 그리는 도형의 부피를 구하시오. (단, 는 원점이다.)
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김 한 빛 T

1.     [고3-고1 응용어법]

       다음 글의 흐름상 밑줄 친 곳에 문맥상 혹은 어법상 어색한 부분이 있는 것을 골라 수정하시오.

[고3]
(A) If one looks at the Oxford definition, one gets the sense that post-truth is not so much a 

claim that truth does not exist as that facts are subordinate to our political point of view. 
The Oxford definition focuses on “what” post-truth is: the idea that feelings sometimes 
matter more than facts. But just as important is the next question, ①that is why this ever 
occurs. Someone does not argue against an obvious or easily confirmable fact for no reason; 
he or she does so when it is to his or her advantage. When a person’s beliefs are threatened 
by an “inconvenient fact,” sometimes it is preferable to challenge the fact. This can happen 
at either a conscious or unconscious level (since sometimes the person we are seeking to 
convince is ourselves), but the point is that this sort of post-truth relationship to facts 
occurs only when we are seeking to assert something that is more important to us than the 
truth itself. 

[고2]
(B) If you want to use the inclined plane to help you move an object (and who wouldn’t?), 

then you have to move the object over a longer distance to get to the desired height than if 
you had started from directly below and moved upward. This is probably already clear to 
you from a lifetime of stair climbing. Consider all the stairs you climb compared to the 
actual height you reach from where you started. This height is always less than the distance 
you climbed in stairs. In other words, ②less distance in stairs is traded for less force to 
reach the intended height. Now, ③if we are to pass on the stairs altogether and simply 
climb straight up to your destination (from directly below it), it would be a shorter climb 
for sure, but the needed force to do so would be greater. Therefore, we have stairs in our 
homes rather than ladders.  

[고1]
(C) Today approximately 5,000 dabbawalas cover 70 square kilometers in and around Mumbai. 

They conduct about 400,000 transactions daily―200,000 lunch boxes are delivered to offices 
every morning, six days a week, and 200,000 are returned home every afternoon. They even 
deliver in the pouring rain and during political strife. ④Surprisingly, any cases of late or 
mistaken delivery are hardly ever reported. Their motto is "error is horror." The dabbawalas 
are proud of their 99.99 percent accuracy rate, which means just one mistake in every six 
million deliveries. It is an amazing record, considering that most of the dabbawalas are 
illiterate and that not a single piece of paper is used in the delivery process. The secret to 
this error-free system is in a coding system. Each dabba carries a code, painted with 
different colors, numbers, and symbols. These codes tell the dabbawala where the food 
comes from and which railway stations it must pass through on its way to a specific office 
in a specific building, in Mumbai.
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최 지 선 T

1.     [고2-고1 응용어법]

       다음 밑줄 친 부분들의 체크포인트를 설명하고, 어법 혹은 문맥상으로 에러를 찾아 수정하시오

[고2]

(A) So I came up with my own method of preserving memories in a more interesting and visible 

way. I started doing this two years ago when I got an opportunity to travel around Europe 

with one of my best friends. It was a spontaneous trip, so we ①relied mainly to paper maps 

from hostels or tourist information offices. Every day, we planned our route and sightseeing 

stops on those maps. When I returned home, I realized I had accumulated lots of these 

maps, and suddenly I thought I could make a souvenir out of them. I began by cutting out 

some landmarks from the map that showed the best parts of our trip, such as the Eiffel 

Tower, St. Peter's Basilica, and the Colosseum. Then I got an ordinary plate and pasted the 

map pieces onto it using special glue. Finally, I put a layer of sealant over the whole plate 

so that ②the paper won't fade or wear out over time. The result is a wonderful decoration 

that I can look at every day. It is also a terrific reminder of every place I visited.

[고1]

(B) In an experiment, researchers presented participants with two photos of faces and asked 

participants to choose the photo that they thought was more attractive, and then handed 

participants that photo. Using a clever trick inspired by stage magic, when participants 

received the photo, it had been switched to the photo not chosen by the participant ― the 

less attractive photo. Remarkably, most participants accepted this photo as their own choice 

and then proceeded to give arguments for why they had chosen that face in the first place. 

This revealed a striking mismatch between our choices and our ability to rationalize 

outcomes. ③This same finding was since observed in various domains including taste for jam 

and financial decisions. 

(C) The king was not pleased with any of the answers. Still wishing to find the best answers to 

his questions, the king decided to visit an old hermit who was famous for his wisdom. The 

hermit lived in a forest and met only ordinary folk, so the king disguised himself as a 

simple peasant. He ordered his bodyguards to stay behind while he went on alone to seek 

out the hermit. Reaching the hermit’s hut, the king found the old man digging in his garden. 

The hermit greeted the king and continued digging. The king said, “I have come here to ask 

you three questions. How can I learn the right time to do everything? ④Whom do I most 

need to pay attention? Finally, what is the most important thing to do?” The hermit listened 

carefully but declined to respond. 
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1.     [고3-고1 응용어법]

       다음 밑줄 친 부분들의 체크포인트를 설명하고, 어법 혹은 문맥상으로 에러를 찾아 수정하시오

[고3]
(A) A sovereign state is usually defined as one whose citizens are free to determine their own 

affairs without interference from any agency beyond its territorial borders. But freedom in 
space (and limits on its territorial extent) is merely one characteristic of sovereignty. Freedom 
in time (and limits on its temporal extent) is equally important and probably more 
fundamental. Sovereignty and citizenship require freedom from the past at least as much as 
freedom from contemporary powers. ①Any state can’t be sovereign if its inhabitants lacked 
the ability to change a course of action adopted by their forefathers in the past, or even one 
to which they once committed themselves. No citizen could be a full member of the 
community so long as she was tied to ancestral traditions with which the community might 
wish to break ― the problem of Antigone in Sophocles’ tragedy. Sovereignty and citizenship 
thus require not only borders in space, but also borders in time.

[고2]
(B) New technology tends to come from new ventures ― startups. From the Founding Fathers in 

politics to the Royal Society in science to Fairchild Semiconductor’s “traitorous eight” in 
business, small groups of people ②bound together by a sense of mission and have changed 
the world for the better. The easiest explanation for this is negative: it’s hard to develop 
new things in big organizations, and it’s even harder to do it by yourself. Bureaucratic 
hierarchies move slowly, and ③entrenching interests shys away from risk. In the most 
dysfunctional organizations, signaling that work is being done becomes a better strategy for 
career advancement than actually doing work. At the other extreme, a lone genius might 
create a classic work of art or literature, but he could never create an entire industry. 
Startups operate on the principle that you need to work with other people to get stuff done, 
but you also need to stay small enough so that you actually can. 

[고1]
(C) After seeing Cusco, we moved to Huyro, the site where we would be working. My heart 

beat at the beautiful surroundings. I was excited about the work I would be doing. All the 
staff and other volunteers who had arrived in Huyro earlier welcomed us with warm hearts. 
The next morning we began working at the site. To arrive at the site, we had to walk up a 
mountain for thirty minutes. I imagined that we were in an Indiana Jones movie, making a 
path through the forest to find evidence of the ancient Inca civilization. At the 
archaeological site, we pulled out weeds and cut down trees that had grown to cover the 
site. Then, while digging at the site, we found some pieces of ancient pottery. The head 
archaeologist, a Peruvian, discovered a large pottery piece. He said it might have been the 
side of a pot that was used to store beans. By early afternoon, working in the heat and the 
thin air, I was exhausted. After days of hard work, however, I was pleased that I had been 
part of ④such a worthy project as preserve the remains of the ancient Inca civilization.
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1.     [고2-중3 응용어법]

       다음 글의 흐름상 밑줄 친 곳에 문맥상 혹은 어법상 어색한 부분이 있는 것을 골라 수정하시오.

[고2]

(A) Children develop the capacity for solitude in the presence of an attentive other. Consider the 

silences that fall when you take a young boy on a quiet walk in nature. The child comes to 

feel increasingly aware of ①what is to be alone in nature, supported by being “with” 

someone who is introducing him to this experience. Gradually, the child takes walks alone. 

Or ②imagine a mother to give her twoyearold daughter a bath, allowing the girl’s 

reverie with her bath toys as she makes up stories and learns to be alone with her thoughts, 

all the while knowing her mother is present and available to her. Gradually, the bath, taken 

alone, is a time when the child is comfortable with her imagination. Attachment enables 

solitude. 

[고1]

(B) The dabbawala service began around 1890, when a banker hired a young man to deliver a 

lunch box from his home to his Mumbai office. Other people liked the idea and copied it. 

When demand for the service expanded, a businessman started the lunch-delivery service in 

its present format. Now, more than 120 years later, the dabba is a unique part of the 

Mumbai culture. ③Why do not Mumbai workers take their lunch boxes with them in the 
morning, when they leave for the office? Those who use the dabbawala service are mostly 

middle-class office workers who live in one of Mumbai's suburbs. They have to leave for 

the office early in the morning, riding on a packed train. It would be difficult for them to 

carry their own dabba. Also, they often have dietary restrictions, depending upon their 

religion. Hindus do not eat beef, Muslims do not eat pork, and Jains do not eat onions and 

potatoes. As a result, it is not easy for workers to find the right food in restaurants near 

their office. To meet their dietary needs, Indian workers prefer their home-cooked meals, 

made especially for them.
[중3]
(C) "What should I do if Rick falls off the wheelchair? Can we finish this race?" Before the 

race, Dick looked at his son and said, "We'll run as long as you want, but ④you can stop 
anytime when you want." Rick shook his head. He strongly wanted to finish this race. 

During the race, Dick knew Rick was very happy. Rick put his arm out and waved. That 

was a sign: "Father, run! Run faster!" Dick and Rick completed their first race successfully. 

Dick hugged Rick with tears. "I'm proud of you, son. We can keep running together." After 

that, they kept running as a team. They have completed over 1,000 races. Rick said in an 

interview, "While I'm running, I feel like I'm not handicapped. Everything was a big 

challenge for me and my father, but we never gave up. We are a great team."
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1.     [고2-중3 응용어법]

       다음 글의 흐름상 밑줄 친 곳에 문맥상 혹은 어법상 어색한 부분이 있는 것을 골라 수정하시오.

[고2]

(A) In my opinion, there is no better teacher than failure. Wisdom is what you get from 

experience, and experience is what you get from failure. I know this because I failed, and it 

turned me around in a way that ①modest or even spectacular success could not have done. 

It all started with a D. Getting a D probably isn’t the worst thing in the world, but it’s not 

something anyone wants to see. However, during my junior year in high school, ②it was 

written on my test. I could already see my chances of a four-year college going up in 

smoke. What happened? I’m not a D student. But I had to admit to myself that I simply 

didn’t study, and I don’t remember precisely why. There is always a reason for not 

studying, isn’t there? I didn’t study, took a test unprepared, and failed.

[고1]

(B) Vision is like shooting at a moving target. Plenty of things can go wrong in the future and 

plenty more can change in unpredictable ways. When such things happen, you should be 

prepared to make your vision conform to the new reality. For example, a businessman’s 

optimistic forecast can be blown away by a cruel recession or by aggressive competition ③in 

ways in which he could not have foreseen. Or in another scenario, his sales can skyrocket 

and his numbers can get even better. In any event, he will be foolish to stick to his old 

vision in the face of new data. There is nothing wrong in modifying your vision or even 

abandoning it, as necessary.

[중3]
(C) What is the right bike size for you? After choosing the type of bike, the next step is 

choosing the right bike size. Find out the right size for you from the table below. The taller 

you are, the larger frame you need. What is the right riding position? ④Now you have the 

right bike for you, it is important to learn the right riding position. A poor riding position 

can lead to injuries and pain. Let’s learn how to ride a bike in the right position.

1. Check whether the seat is set at the right height. When you sit on the seat and touch the 

lowe pedal, your leg should be bent at about 25 degrees.

2. Your back should be bent at about 30 degrees.

3. You shoulders should be slightly forward to support the weight of your body.

4. Your arms should be bent a little when your hands are on the handlebars.
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1.     [고1-중3 응용어법]

       다음 글의 흐름상 밑줄 친 곳에 문맥상 혹은 어법상 어색한 부분이 있는 것을 골라 수정하시오.

[고1]

(A) Benjamin Franklin was a very smart man, not just in politics and science, but also in his 

ability to deal with people. Once, when Franklin was serving as a representative for the 

people of the state of Pennsylvania, ①a powerful opponent made a long speech criticize him. 

This speech was so powerful that it threatened Franklin's political career. Franklin decided to 

try to change his enemy's opinion of him. To do this, he sent a letter to the man asking for 

a favor. He asked the man to lend him a very rare and valuable book, one that he knew 

the man had in his personal library. The man, Franklin's enemy, immediately sent him the 

book. Franklin read the book and returned it with a note of thanks. The next time Franklin 

met his enemy, ②the man was much more nice to him. They eventually became friends and 

remained so for the rest of their lives.

(B) Mary Cassatt was born in Pennsylvania, the fourth of five children born in her welltodo 

family. Mary Cassatt and her family traveled throughout Europe in her childhood. Her 

family did not approve when she decided to become an artist, but her desire was so strong, 

she bravely took the steps to make art her career. She studied first in Philadelphia and then 

went to Paris to study painting. She admired the work of Edgar Degas ③and able to meet 

him in Paris, which was a great inspiration. Though she never had children of her own, she 

loved children and painted portraits of the children of her friends and family. Cassatt lost 

her sight at the age of seventy, and, sadly, was not able to paint during the later years of 

her life. 

[중3]

(C) We drove back to Grandma's house. Toby sat on the kitchen floor, and Grandma started to 

cook. Then I remembered ④I left my textbooks in Grandma's car. I ran to the car quickly 

to get my textbooks. It was very cold outside. I found the books in the car and then ran 

back to the house. But the front door was locked! "Grandma!" I shouted, but I knew she 

couldn't hear me. I was so cold and worried. Suddenly, the door opened. There was Toby, 

jumping and excited. There was Grandma, looking surprised. "Jack!" she shouted. "What are 

you doing out here? You must be so cold!" I was so glad to be safe in the house again. 
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1.     [중3-중2 응용어법]

       다음 글의 흐름상 밑줄 친 곳에 문맥상 혹은 어법상 어색한 부분이 있는 것을 골라 수정하시오.

[중3]

(A) What do you picture in your mind when you hear the word "inventor"? An old man or a 

woman with thick glasses? Inventors are common people like you that have ideas and 

talent. But inventors take their creative ideas and turn them into reality. The microwave 

oven was a happy accident. The inventor, Percy Spencer, was doing an experiment on radar 

in 1946. During the experiment, he noticed something strange. ①A chocolate in his pants 

was being melted. Spencer realized this important moment. This time, he tried another 

experiment, placing popcorn close to the radio waves. Soon popcorn was popping out over 

the floor! Spencer realized that these microwaves could cook foods quickly. Using his new 

idea, he went on to make the first microwave oven.

(B) During lunch, I asked Grandma how Toby became a hearing ear dog. Grandma can't hear 

me, but she watches ②how my mouth and hands move and understand me. She said, "He 

went to a special school where dogs get trained to help deaf people. Toby learned to tell me 

when there are sounds like bells, telephones, and alarms. He learned to sleep by my bed and 

jump up on me in the morning when the alarm clock rings." "What a fun way to wake up!" 

I said. "Is he a special kind of dog?" I asked. "No, Jack. Toby is from a dog rescue center. 

③A vet made sure he be smart and friendly to people," said Grandma. "I think he is!" I said 

as I petted Toby gently.

[중2]

(C) In Barcelona, we took a tour of Park Guell and Sagrada Familia. Both were designed by 

Antoni Gaudí. In Park Guell, we saw some of Gaudí’s creative works like a colorful lizard. 

After Park Guell, we visited Sagrada Familia. Work on the building started in 1883 and is 

still going on today. I was impressed by its size and unique design. The ceiling inside 

Sagrada Familia ④shines like the night sky with bright stars. Its stone columns stood like 

big trees. At Park Guell and Sagrada Familia I could feel Gaudí’s creativity and his love of 

nature. Traveling in Spain was a wonderful experience. While I was there, I learned a lot 

about Spain. I want to visit the country again.
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1.     [중3 응용어법]

       다음 글의 흐름상 밑줄 친 곳에 문맥상 혹은 어법상 어색한 부분이 있는 것을 골라 수정하시오.

[중3]

(A) What type of bike is right for you? ①The first step to becoming a cyclist is choosing the 

type of bike you ride. You have to consider two things. First, decide where you are going 

to ride. Second, decide if speed is important to you. Road bikes are specially designed for 

going fast on paved streets. They have thin tires and a light frame. If you’re going to travel 

long distances at high speeds, you should choose a road bike. Having tough tires and a 

strong frame, mountain bikes are good to ride on rough mountain roads. They do not go as 

fast as road bikes, but they are strong and comfortable. Hybrid bikes combine the features 

of road bikes and mountain bikes. They are fast and strong. If you ②want to ride for 

shorter distances likely from your home to your school, a hybrid bike is right for you. 

(B) The Glo-sheet was invented by 10-year-old Becky Schroeder in 1972. One day Becky was 

doing her homework in the family car. As it grew dark, ③she had trouble to write. She 

thought, "It would be pretty cool if my paper lighted up." She began experimenting with 

paper and special paint. Finally, she invented a type of paper that can glow in the dark. 

Becky's sheets are now used in hospitals when doctors need to check patients' charts without 

waking them up.

(C) Unfortunately, however, Rick was born paralyzed. The doctors said, "Rick will never walk or 

speak. It seems that there's no hope for him to live a normal life." When Rick was ten, 

engineers made him a special computer which allowed him to communicate with others. His 

first words were "Go, Bruins!" The Bruins were a local hockey team Rick supported. From 

that moment, ④his family got to knowing that Rick loved sports. One day, Rick said that 

he wanted to take part in a race. Dick was worried, but he decided to try. "Okay. Let's do 

it!" They began to practice for the race, but it was not easy at all. They trained only at 

night because Rick studied at school during the day.
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1.     [고2-중3 응용어법]

       다음 글의 흐름상 밑줄 친 곳에 문맥상 혹은 어법상 어색한 부분이 있는 것을 골라 수정하시오.

[고2]

(A) The original idea of a patent, remember, was not to reward inventors with monopoly profits, 

but to encourage them to share their inventions. A certain amount of intellectual property law is 

plainly necessary to achieve this. But it has gone too far. Most patents are now as much about 

defending monopoly and discouraging rivals as about sharing ideas. And that disrupts innovation. 

Many firms use patents as barriers to entry, ①suing upstart innovators who trespass their 

intellectual property even on the way to some other goal. In the years before World War I, 

aircraft makers tied each other up in patent lawsuits and slowed down innovation ②by the time 

the US government stepped in. Much the same has happened with smartphones and 

biotechnology today. New entrants have to fight their way through “patent thickets” if they are 

to build on existing technologies to make new ones.

[고1]

(B) About 80 students were invited to participate in an experiment and were told they would be 

given some money after a series of tests. A researcher was hired and made the students dislike 

him by being rude to them. The students took the tests and were all awarded the promised 

money. They were then divided into three groups. Group 1 was asked by the researcher to 

return some of the prize money. He explained that he had used his own money for the tests 

and the study was in danger of running out of funds. Group 2 was asked by a secretary to 

return some of the money to the institution because the budget was running low. Group 3 was 

not asked to return any money. Afterward, all three groups were asked to rate how much they 

liked the researcher. The people in Group 1, who had done the researcher a personal favor by 

returning some of the money, rated the researcher the highest. ③Despite that they have had a 
bad impression of him during the experiment, they had more positive feelings for him after 

returning "his money.“
[중3]
(C) "Why do you miss your house, grandpa?" I asked. My grandpa said,  "I don't miss the 

house itself but the memories in it. Your grandma and I ④would clean up the house every day. 

Your dad grew up there. I had many wonderful moments in my life there. Living in that house 

was living with those memories." He took out an old picture from his wallet and showed it to 

me. In the picture, a young couple and their children were standing in front of a house. 

Although the house was not great, they looked happy. "Grandpa, now I understand you. I lost 

my notebook. My old friend and I used to write our secret letters in it. All our memories were 

in it and they are lost, too." Grandpa looked at me and said, "You'll find your notebook. I'll 

help you." We smiled together.
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[고1 국어] 

  ‘홀쭉이’와 ‘홀쭈기’ 중 무엇이 올바른 표기일까? 이런 질문에 답을 제시해 주고 있는 것이 바로 한글 

맞춤법이다. 한글맞춤법 제1항을 보면, ‘한글 맞춤법은 표준어를 소리대로 적되, 어법에 맞도록 함을 원칙

으로 한다.’라고 나와 있다.

  한글 맞춤법의 기본적인 원칙은 표준어를 소리 나는 대로 적는 것이다. 그러나 단어나 문장이 만들어지

는 과정에서 소리가 바뀌는 경우에는 사정이 달라진다. 그래서 함께 제시된 것이 ‘어법에 맞도록’ 적는다

는 원칙이다. 어법에 맞게 적는다는 것은 형태소들이 만나 소리가 바뀔지라도 형태소의 본 모양을 밝히어 

적는 것을 의미한다.

  국어의 단어와 문장은 형태소들이 결합하여 만들어진다. 형태소는 체언이나 용언의 어간 등 실질적인 

의미를 표시하는 실질 형태소와, 접사나 용언의 어미, 조사처럼 실질 형태소에 결합하여 보조적 의미를 덧

붙이거나 문법적 관계를 표시하는 형식 형태소로 나뉜다. 예를 들어 ‘꽃나무’, ‘덮개’를 보면 실질 형태소

(꽃, 나무)끼리 만나 이루어지거나 실질 형태소(덮-)에 형식 형태소(-개)가 붙어 단어가 만들어진다. 또한 

‘모자를 쓰다’에서는 실질 형태소(모자, 쓰-)에 각각 형식 형태소(를, -다)가 붙어 문장이 만들어진다.

  그렇다면 어떠한 경우에 ‘어법에 맞도록’ 적어야 할까? 체언에 조사가 붙거나 용언의 어간에 어미가 붙

어 소리가 바뀔 때 형태를 밝히어 적는다. 예를 들어 ‘꽃이’는 [꼬치]로, ‘잡아’는 [자바]로 발음되지만 각

각 ‘꽃이’와 ‘잡아’와 같이 실질 형태소와 형식 형태소를 구별하여 적어야 한다.

  두 개의 용언이 어울려 한 개의 용언이 될 때에 ‘들어가다’ 처럼 앞말의 본뜻이 유지되고 있는 것은 그 

원형을 밝히어 적는다. 다만, ‘드러나다’처럼 앞말이 그 본뜻에서 멀어진 것은 원형을 밝히어 적지 않는다.

  어근에 접사가 붙어 새로운 말이 만들어질 때에도 소리 나는 대로 적지 않고 형태를 밝히어 적는다. 예

를 들어 ‘삶’은 ‘살다’의 어간 ‘살-’에 접미사 ‘-ㅁ’이 붙어서 파생된 명사로 [삼ː]이라 발음되지만 ‘삶’으

로 적는다. 그리고 ‘많이’는 ‘많다’의 어간 ‘많-’에 접미사 ‘-이’가 붙어서 부사가 된 것으로 [마ː니]라고 

발음되지만 ‘많이’로 적는다. 이처럼 ㉠ 용언의 어간에 ‘-이’나 ‘-음/-ㅁ’이 붙어서 명사로 된 것과 ㉡ 용

언의 어간에 ‘-이’나 ‘-히’가 붙어서 부사로 된 것은 그 어간의 원형을 밝히어 적는다. 다만, ㉢ 어간에 ‘-

이’나 ‘-음’이 붙어 서 명사로 바뀐 것이라도 그 어간의 뜻과 멀어진 것은 원형을 밝히어 적지 않는다.

1.    윗글을 바탕으로 <보기>를 탐구한 내용으로 적절하지 않은 것은?

<보 기>
◦ 먹을 것은 많았지만, 마음 편히 먹고 있을 수만은 없었다.
    ⓐ   ⓑ                                ⓒ
◦ 집으로 돌아오다가 너무 지쳐 쓰러질 뻔했다.
             ⓓ                 ⓔ

  ① ⓐ는 용언의 어간 ‘먹-’에 어미 ‘-을’이 결합했으므로 형태를 밝히어 적었군.

  ② ⓑ는 체언 ‘것’에 조사 ‘은’이 붙었으므로 형태를 밝히어 적었군.

  ③ ⓒ는 실질 형태소 ‘수’와 형식 형태소 ‘만’, ‘은’이 결합했으므로 형태를 밝히어 적지 않았군.

  ④ ⓓ는 앞말의 본뜻이 유지되고 있으므로 형태를 밝히어 적었군.

  ⑤ ⓔ는 앞말이 본뜻에서 멀어졌으므로 형태를 밝히어 적지 않았군.
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2.    <보기>를 참고할 때, ㉠ ~ ㉢을 이해한 내용으로 적절하지 않은 것은?

<보 기>

  다른 사람의 말이나 생각 등을 원래의 내용과 형식 그대로 옮겨 표현하는 것을 ‘직접 

인용’, 원래의 내용을 전달하되 말하는 사람의 관점에서 표현하는 것을 ‘간접 인용’이라 

한다.

  직접 인용은 큰따옴표와 종결 표현에 따른 문장 부호를 사용하고, 조사 ‘라고’를 붙여 

표현한다. 간접 인용은 문장 부호 없이, 앞말의 종결 어미에 조사 ‘고’를 붙여 표현한

다. 간접 인용문은 화자의 관점에서 표현하기 때문에 직접 인용문과 비교할 때 인칭, 

지시 표현, 높임 표현, 시간 표현, 종결 표현 등에서 변화가 나타나기도 한다.

㉠ 어제 진우는 “내일 떠나고 싶다.”라고 했다.

→ 어제 진우는 오늘 떠나고 싶다고 했다.

㉡ 아들이 나에게 “잠시만 집에 계세요.”라고 했다.

→ 아들이 나에게 잠시만 집에 있으라고 했다.

㉢ 그 바다에서 아영이는 “나는 이곳이 마음에 들어.”라고 했다.

→ 그 바다에서 아영이는 자기는 그곳이 마음에 든다고 했다.

   ① ㉠ : 직접 인용문에서 쓰인 조사 ‘라고’가 간접 인용문에서 ‘고’로 달라졌다.

   ② ㉠ : 직접 인용문에서 쓰인 시간 표현 ‘내일’이 간접 인용문에서 ‘오늘’로 달라졌다.

   ③ ㉡ : 직접 인용문에서 실현된 주체 높임 표현이 간접 인용문에서 객체 높임 표현으로 

바뀌었다.

   ④ ㉢ : 직접 인용문에서 쓰인 1인칭이 간접 인용문에서 3인칭으로 바뀌었다.

   ⑤ ㉢ : 직접 인용문에서 쓰인 지시 표현 ‘이곳’이 간접 인용문에서 ‘그곳’으로 달라졌다.




